
INDEMNITY BY EMPLOYEE/APPLICANT 
VRYWARING DEUR WERKNEMER/APPLIKANT 

 
I/Ek, ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

(Full names and surname/Volle name en van) 

ID No. ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...... 
 
Home address/Huis adres       ............................................................................................................................................................ 
    
   ............................................................................................................................................................. 

 
Cell Number:...........................................................  E-mail  ............................................................................................. 

(Contact details) 
authorises that NeVeTeC Police Clearance  perform a search of the South African Police Service database for the following purpose: 

Fingerprint Clearance  
also 

I also authorises that NeVeTeC Police Clearance perform the next verification types against me 
 
  Only Fingerprint Criminal Clearance - see indemnity block 1 Credit ITC Trans Union -Complete  indemnity block  2 on left       
               
  Qualification Check     Drivers Licence Check 
 
Other Checks( Specify) ..................................................................................................      
    Indemnity Block 1       Indemnity Block 2 
I hereby authorize the appointed agent of NeVeTeC Police Clearance to 
take/have my fingerprints, together with my name, surname and identity number 
taken and to make it available to the South African Police Service. 
 
I furthermore authorise the South African Police Service to furnish personal 
information regarding, if any, my criminal background, criminal history, previous 
convictions and/or any other relevant information such as is usually furnished by the 
Criminal Record Centre of the South African Police Service in this regard, to the 
above employer and/or the employer's duly authorised agent/s. 
 
I furthermore unconditionally indemnify the South African Police Service and all its 
members, the above employer and/or the employer's duly authorised agent/s and all 
of their members, employees as well as the Government of the Republic of South 
Africa against any liability which results or may result from furnishing any 
information in this regard. 
 
I understand that it is a condition of the South African Police Service, that : 
a. the information is furnished solely for the purpose as outlined above; 
b. any information furnished to the employer/the employer's duly authorised  

agent, will be disclosed to me for comment before a decision is made on my  
employment/application;  and 

c. the employer is responsible for verifying  
the accuracy, in every respect, of the information furnished by the South 
African Police Service. 
 
I Furthermore understand the fingerprint clearance will be used at my 
own risk and understand the clearance is not an official South African 
Government Criminal Clearance. 
 
I Do understand fingerprint clearance is not a South African Police 
Behaviour Certificate and I only can apply through the South African 
Police Service for a Behaviour Certificate(SAP365). 
 
 

I hereby authorize the appointed agent of NeVeTeC Police Clearance, to 
forward any personal information, as well as any information that I have 
provided in support of my application to verification information acting on 
behalf of NeVeTeC Police Clearance (including, but not limited to the SAPS, 
Government 
of RSA and any Educational, Training or Credit Bureau and Fraud Prevention) 
for the purposes of verifying my personal credentials and records. 
Authorized credential verification types include, but are not limited to, 
Educational Qualifications, professional membership, employment history, 
employment 
references, consumer credit, driver’s license and fraud prevention checks. 
I authorize NeVeTeC’s verification information suppliers to furnish information 
regarding my credentials, whether claimed or not, to NeVeTeC and the 
Company. 
I unconditionally indemnify NeVeTeC and it’s verification information suppliers 
against any liability that may result from furnishing information in this regard. 
I understand that this is a condition of NeVeTec’s verification information 
suppliers, that this information is furnished by them solely for the purposes of 
my 
proposed/ continuation of employment via the offices of the Company, and 
that any information that is furnished to the Company and NeVeTeC, will be 
disclosed to 
me before a decision is made on my continued employment of application for 
employment. 
 
________________________________ _____________/______2013 
CANDIDATE SIGNATURE                                         DDMMCCYY 
As the enquiring Agent of the Company, and in the case that this form 
instructs NeVeTeC to provide consumer credit information, I hereby state that 
I understand 
the provisions of the National Credit Act (34 of 2005) section 70(2)(g), and the 
Regulations made in terms of the Act, section 18(4) and (5). 
 

  

 

Have you ever been convicted of any offence?  If so state place, date and sentence. / Is u ooit weens ‘n oortreding skuldig bevind?  Indien so vermeld 
plek, datum en vonnis. 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Signed at/Geteken te ………………………………………………. this/hierdie ……………… / …………………….……………….. 2013. 
                                                (Place/Plek)                                                       (Day/Dag)                   (Month/Maand) 

 
___________________________________________             ___________________________________________________________________
       
Signature of applicant                                Name and Signature of Appointed NeVeTeC Agent 


